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middie of the night" She tenfatively fingered a nipple and when there w&s xro protest s*re took
ths other" in her morfh"
llel's sharp int*ke of hre*th xs J*n enfokled the soft full br*ast in her pxlrn quickeneqi
somefhing sequestered d*ep snd sncientl.v* Iriding rvithin her, within thcm h*fh. There lyfis a
flash of colored light hehind her litls *xtt ii$me rshul$us image of x savage wornil& in lrlark
leatlrer Iost in her orvm sensuorrs rrverin,
You were mv t*acher once,.f*n thought. Stnrng *ttd prou*. How mar),' tirnes have we r:hanged
plac*s?
She w*s atop this gl*ni*us rvoman ncw. Her thigh m*vi*g against Mel's sexo drirwing tlivine
moisfure, *'eeling hsr own lyetness begin*i:rg ta drip li"orn hm lips as she r*oved cgainst fh*
woxlitfi*s f[rm, s*ft thigh. The coal hlue eyts had become Tvarm and invitinll! n€yer" l*ft her* as
theS'- rvrithed i* this sixuous d*rce.
"Oh...m.v"., Ah rould just let g$ now and never rome down ag*in."
"l{ot Y*trn' Jan urged, "Tlhis is very nicc, }ruf }ye're just treginning." She kissed the dark-h*ir*d
lrom*n *enderly, tirne for ptssiott later. Her tongue opened the tleautiful pink moutfu and &Iel
sahhed dee;r i* fuer *hrnnt anel ac*epted another tongue in her mouth, f'encing u,ith it
delighfedly, mc*ning krw. Gaspi*g for air, they reluctantl-v broke the ernbr*ce and Jx* sruileil,
slirling *own to nibble *n a nipplc as she lightly pinched the other hetw.e*n thur*b lrnd
farefinger. Sir*: seemerl tu d* this frirever *ntil the w'oman n'as almcst toa heated to handle. The
you*ger wom&m's smaltr' s$rong hand parted her Iegs aud stroked her ther*, op*nimg the lips,
slowly'' peneitr*ting. htel's hend flailed, she thrashed in unbearable excitation.
"Fi*gers firs yerr'' g**d, hut f*ngues *re better,t' Jan promised as shr continued fo rnnve her
hand befiteen th*se luscious thighs. Jan seemed to take her t{i the etlgeo but alw*.1,'s tet up.fust
as she was about f* fall *ver. Amd then, salvation, the dear blonde head lvas [refweem h*r" thighs,
presseel tight againsf her {ipen sex.
Mel s*t up ca h*r elbows c*:xp*El*d fo watch *s the glistening tongue stid i*f* her bod--v. This
w*s heaven. Bliss" N*r tne else hatl ever made her feel this rvay'. That sweet mouth on her
srvollcn bud' fingers filling hero flvo, thrce at a time and the ryoillan's tongue insicle hm, m*ving
as *he (rame espl*sively against that l*vely face. The release was glori*us. She wanted to sheut.
And clid. A strange xlulati*g crv torn f'rorn her very soul. She nevrr lyould've ttr*ught h*rs*lf
eapahle *f making s*ch ;t sound as that under any circ*mstances. She w*nteqt to let gu. Aud
cry. trlut stopp*d herselfL lihe dicln'f went fo tliscamforf Jan with a rvceping l'cnna!*, Not now.
Not just yet. She rvsukl be str*itg f$r her. lYould sho*' her she coultt handle the ern*tilll
after*ll. IH*r breatfting slowed hy degre*s and she straked levingl-v* fhe lang blond* l*air famued
across her stornach.
ttl'frutv* *lm*st \yorn me $ut.rr
Jan kissett fhe woman's ncvel, replied drear*ily, "Yot,r *l*n*t have fcl do anythimg y*u're noi
re*d.v frr."
"I said '&lm$st.ttt
Mel's mouth rv*s pr*ssing htrd against th* smaller wom*n beneath irer now. Uncleninble
passion and promise. Jan hroke away, hreathing de*p, then shnllow. Voice r!*serting her.
"(Joodr" h{el *l*rosf gloated *t the elifect. "It t*kes * I*t I'or me fo be so...florwar"d. It's not in m.1,

nature-*xt teastu I tlidn't think it was" Y*ur hrash*ers must be wearing off *n me. I suppose
lYr're destin*d fn learn fr*m ea*h *ther--whcther in fhis lilietims nr another. Jan, when I said 'l
ean't' I rneet*t I *ouldn*t brcathe. There was to* rmuch smotion. f've never felt tiris before. Not
wifh an.-vonr, It's *erv ftt me. I alwavs thcught I rvxs...wello tdestined' to be *oal nmd s*meryhat
aloof, v*u knulv,like * prollrr little S$uthern girl. Ird fluttsr m.v* lashes and pretend to sw*on
rvhenever a In*ra paid atfen{ion. It's i*grained. Ser**d nilture. }}ut...maytre there's a deeper
nature. I was nevsr fxlly alvare *f" tlntil ncrv. I tlidn't Hrean to hurt you then. I'rn just so...filled
with the errtstiom af if th*t I'm afraid I'11.,." Mel propped up on aE elborv, g*zed at the lyoman
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